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' FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

Barglars at York Try Hard to Open a Safe
With Tour Cents in it.-

A

.

FARMER BLOWS THE TOP OF HIS HEAD OFF

Mnss MculltiR ofF'ni'iiiorsaiKl ICiillit-
urimbor

(

at AV'yinoro 'flic Nortli
' Nebraska I''nlr' Hluto

Notes.-

Yonh'

.

, Neb. , Sept. ! . [ Special to TucH-

KR. . ] A. Bloomer's lutnhcr ofllcoviis
broken Into and nn unsuccessful attempt
rnado to drill the safe. Only 4 cents ivoro-
In It.

lilotv III *
Cftr.TK , Neb. , Sept. 21. [ Special Telegram

toTiiuUm : . ! Henry li'ryc , n wealthy fnnnocr
living two miles southeast of 1'ntinma , Kcb. ,
ronunlttod suleldo by .shooting the top of
lila tit-ail oil , Nu reason Is given. IIo had
previously nrruiigoJ his nffatra 'for llvo years
In ndvnuco and leaves a wife uml five chil-
dren.

¬

.

MnsOrcolliiK t- Vyiticiro.-
WrMortR

.
, Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-

Brnm
-

to Tun Ur.n. ] The fanners and the
Knights of Lnhor held a Inrgo mass meeting1-
In th.o fair grounds north ot the city today.
They met outsldo the city and formed a pro-
cession

¬

which took over nn hour iti
passing n given point. After nnradlng
through the streets of the city
they proceeded to tlio fair grounds nnd took
dinner. After dinner the uiuhltudo was ud-
drcsseil

-
by Judf'o Kd crton of Omnhn , fol-

lowed
¬

by Hlcliunl V. Tmvellclc , who was
chcaifrt quite frcnuently In his herculean
task ftf filving- the iH'oplo brains , as he-
duiinril. . Hon. OcorRo F. Collins , alliance
candidate for Btato senator , then sDokoforu
short time. The meeting was one of the
largwt over helil in Wyinoro nndvns at-
tended

¬

by farmers from all parts of the
county. _

ThoN'orlh Nebraska Pnlr.-
Nonroi.K

.
, Noh. , Sept. i.'s.-Spcclal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.B. ] Tno first day of the
North Nebraska fair closed this evcnlnK with
grcjit exhibits in every department. An im-
mense

¬

vurletv of grains and vegetables pro-
claim

¬

tUo fact that farm products In this sec-
tion

¬

have riot been Injured by drouth. Fully
five hundred plates of fruits nro shown.
Sugar bocU occupy n department by theni-
Bclvcs.

-
. The Held of horses for the speed de-

partment
¬

vos largely increased today. Cut-
tie , hefts mid sheep arc well icprcscnteil. In
poultry and fill stock there nro fully 1W ) eu-
triprfauil

-
all other classes uro well flllcd.

Tomorrow is children's day nnd Thursday is-
fillhtiicoilnyi General Van Wyek will speak.
The rudraiifs have made special arrange-

TctTci'sun

-

Oiuiity Pair.
Neb , , Sept. y-Speclal:) [ Tel-

cgmm
-

- to 'i'HB' Dun. J Tlio flfteciith annual
meeting of the Jefferson county agricultural
society bog.m hero today and the prospects
Jornsuccossful fair arc pood. The day has
been taken up In arranging1 the exhibits nnd
mailing entries. The stock entries
are; liu-Rcr and of a . much bot-
tei

-
* class tlinu any prcvleus year.

The farm products are unusually peed nndjdo
not 'fall short of any former exhibit. All par-
tics concede that thtro is the best field of
horses hero for tbo races that have over been
lu Fnlruhry.1 The purses for the races are
liberal and the malingers have spared no
pains to have each race tilled. The principal
race of tomorrow will bo n running race in
which there nro seven entries , several of them
being from Iowa.

. . NuTColRlinn llully nt Hastings.-
i

.
i , HAfiTixos , Nob. , Sept. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTils' ' BBK.J The McIColghon rally
and procession today was a very creditable
affair In point of numbers. The procession
wus tliq featureof tbo programme. There
w'crooyor throe bund rod nnd fifty teams In' ''llnctjuid nearly three thousand men , women
Riwl.ohUdren of every political complexion
listened to the speeches of Powers and Me-
KeiKhun

-
at the fair grounds. McICclghan-

inado a f rce- trade talk , but failed to vindi-
cate

¬

his record , The domocratio wiuir of the
jiroccssipn pernctratcd u ghastly joke In
hanging UiO'Dally Ncbraskan In olUgy. It

. failed to excite anything but contempt and
prominent alliance men nro indignant over
ilia affair.

_
Yonic , Keb. , Sept. 23. [Special Teclgram-

to TUB Bnc. ] A sensation will bo sprung
today or tomorrow by the democrats in the
slmpopt udoronso of McICelghnn imd an at-

c
-

tack on Harlan. For several (Uys McKcIgb-
nn's

-
friends have been -canvassing "Webste-

r"county , 'ecttlnB signers to a paper which pur-
ports to bo an exoneration of McKclglmn
from the charges of embezzlement and gen-
eraVdrniiUca

-

profligacy while in oftlcs. It is-
rcally.no defense , butmorclynii oxprctslon of-
'confidence' In him by his followers. There U

, to bo nu attack made on Harlan by a number
of democratic papers , which everybody who
knows Mr. Harkm predicts will fJl of theirown weight. _

The IjoulBvlllo llriilfjo. Completed.-
LdtTinvau

.
! , Neb. , Sept. 21. [Sixjclnl Telo-

irrum
-

to" THE BEE. ] The free wagon bridBo
; was completed today , The town Is making

great preparations for the celebration tomor-
row. They nro roasting cattle and hogs to-
nlKlit

-

for the barbecue. Hoyd , Bryan , Wat-sou
-

, Richards and other prominent men-have
, signllled their intnntlon to bo present. Therewill bo a Joint discussion during the after-noon hot ween Bryan and Lansing. Aftert lie

Joint discussion n prominent alliance man
will address the audience-

.Wyinoro

.

Womnn'H ltd Id Corps.W-
YMOIIK

.
, Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Dec. ] The Women's Uollcf
corps hold n special mooting this afternoon ,

Mrs. Manchester , senior vlco president of the
National Women's Rcllof corpse , was present
and Important business was transacted. The
corps served refreshments this evening to
the members of Coleman post.

The Sownrd County Fair.
, SEWAIID , Neb. , Sept. SW. [Special to TUB
. BEE. ] The Seward county fair will open to-

morrow for what promises to to bo n very
successful meeting. The races bo an im-
portant foaturo. some of the best horses In
this section being entered. The stock de-
partment Is superior to that of previous
years. Tno attendance will bo largo.

Trap Shooting Jmtch.-
Aiui'MioE

.
, Nob. , Sept. 2J. [Spootal Tele-

gram
-

to TUB HRE.-A] trap match hero nt
lift )' llvo birds , twonty-olght yards rlso , &0-

l>er aide , between F. S. (Irabill nud JV. .
Den , was wou by Grablll , forty-tlvo to forty-
three , Crablll using the seoiid barrel ton
times und Don nineteen. The weather wasbright and still._

A. Shoot nt Campbell.C-
UIWELL

.
, Neb. , Sept. !M. [Special to-

TiiE BEE. ] On September 0 , a shooting
match took plneg iu tills village , participated
lu by the Cninuboll nnd Kiverton clubs mid n
portion of the Upland club und other locu-
sports. . Campbell's percentage ) was 7S.8 and
743. The other shooters made about the
same record.

Will Try It Anyway.-
Yonir

.
, Nob. , Sept. 23.- [Special to THE

BK& ] It Is stated that Judge Hates ,
-who-

wni the alliance candidate for district Judge
nnd who throw up tbo sponeo lu a card o-

wlthdrmvcl , >vlll enter the Judicial race
again. _

Morltacd Ills Store.
(

OENT.VA , Nob. , Sept. 23. [Spcclnl Telo' gruiaio Tup BKB.-M.] S. JJurhaui , run
Ding the so-called alliance stora hare ,
mortgaged his stock today for f.bOO.,

. A.uitrlan Miners' Strike BprradlnR
V BJf if Sept , 23-Tho minors' strilio-

jnovcineut is spreading in the frontier dls
( ttrloii of Moravia nnd AustilanBllosla. Tba-

trlkcra buvo' made maor rioutous doaioa-

tratlonn nnil In n number of cases liavts licct-
iulltyof pluiiderlng shops ami intimidating
vorkmcn.

I'ntrlulc'iJrlpn Arrcsteil.-
Di'nl.in..Sopt.

.

. 23. IJalfipl < p'Brlcn , M. P. ,
ioa k'Oti arrested.

The Ilonlli' Holt.
LONDONSept. . 23. Loncnz von Stelu , n-

jcrmnn jurist nnd political economist , Is-
.ead. . __

Mlnlntor IMiolpw Jloturns.Y-
nnh"

.

, Sept. 23. William Walter
'helps , United States minister to Germany ,

irrlvcd hero this afternoon on the steamship
Elbe

Tlio New ( ! i vorniiiont-
Ai.v , S. T) . , Sept. 23.Speclal[

Telegram to THE BEF. ] The government
urvcyitiRp.irttes now working the newly
ipened country between hero and the IJlack-
Illls nro making good progress with their
vork. One of the surveyors arrived here
his evening nnd reports that ho will com-

lctohls
-

) t-ontract in the next four weeks.-
L'iHtigs

.

on a port Ion of the country can bo re-
ceived at the laud ofllco by November I.

Prohibition In .South Dakota.-
Siofx

.
1Air.s , S. D. , Sept. 23. [Spcdal

Telegram to TUB Brn. ] Hench warrants
vero today Issued by County .Tudgol'arllman
for the arrest of the saloon Keeper * , and their
irrost has caused n wonderful commotion
among thirty dispensers of drinks In Sioux
Falls. Tonight every gin shop la closed and
t Is Impossible for any 0110 to got ono's oven-

UK
-

drink , liver since prohibition has gone
nto effect Sioux Falls has had saloons and
nero of tlipiu than even under the palmiest
lays of hlih license. The causn of tbo-
ssiianco of tlio bench wan-ants Is n change
n the administration of tbo county attorney-
hip.

-
, . _

UlvcrCai'invnl at Davenport.D-
mixi'OHT

.

, In , Sept , 23.The river carni-
val

¬

held on the Mississippi river tonight was
a scene of great brilliancy. It is estimated

'.'0,000 persons lined the river banks on-

.his. side while 10,000 vlowcd the pyrotechnics
prom the shore of Kock Island. At 8:30 the
Iringof a salute of sixty KUHS began , and at
the sumo time 204 .illuminated boats , dis-
charging

¬

thousands of Human candles , started
down the river from apolntntnilo above the
railroad biidgo. The programme of fire-
works

¬

from anchored barges below the bridge
"ast'jd nearly an hour , and consisted of sov-
Jral

-
special pieces. Later n fleet moved down

the river for another mile , discharging- guns ,
rockets mill candles. "

Typhus In American Canned Groda.-
Cojwtoit

.
[ ISOOliu Janm Oonlnn llcmicttA-

IJAIII , Sept. J3. [ New York Herald C.ihle
Special to Tun BFF , ] La Libcrte , this

cvcfllng, finds that It Is not only the pork of-
rVmcrlca that Is unwholesome. It says :

"Forty members of the Catholic congress nt,

ulda have Just been attacked by typhoid
"ever In conioiiuoiico of having caton eanno i
American lobsters served at the closing:

banquet. Four of the sick have nlreadydled-
at Berlin. It is feared that the contagion
will spread. Hero is Information which the
profccturo of police nnd custom house ought
not to neglect. Will Franco foibid the im-
portation

¬

of American canned goods ! "

Killed by High wnymen.
NASHVILLE , Tcnn , , Sept. 23. [Special

Telegram to THE Bui ; . ] Last Saturday , just
at dusk, as "William Carruthcrs , a wealthy
farmer , was driving toJns homo at Nolcns-
vllle

-
, a suburb of Nnshvlllo , accompanied by-

a young colored boy, they attacked and
terribly beaten nud Mr. Carruthers was
robbed by four unknown men. Mr. Cnr-
ruthers

-
died today of his injuries. The boy

Is still alive , but tain a precarious condition.
None of tho. cobbers liavo been seen since the
attack , though they wore noticed by several
parties- about that tlmo loitering around the
iocility in shady corners. The neighbors are
aroused , and with the Nashville detectives
nnd pollci ) are scouring the country for the
fugitives.J.* - . .

Tlio Wool Murker.
BOSTON , , Mass. , Sept. 23. [Special Tcle-

Enun
-

to'Tne BEB.I Therohasbecaagood
steady dcinard for wool and the market Is
firm for nil kinds. Ohio nnd Pennsylvania
fleeces have been sclllrig at 31@32o for X and
above , audlJSQato for XX nnd above. Michi-
gan

¬

fleeces' Were in.dcmand at 23@29c. Jn-
comblnpr and dodulno selections thcro have
been sales of No. 1-combing nt y< @ 40c , Ohio
Uuodclaihcat a*

) (<l3iicand Michigan line do-
lainoatn'VJ

-
; ! c. Torntarytrools were in good

demand , with sales of fine at f 0@GOc , line
medium ,' 555MSc , and medium at G2g5( .
Texas , California and Oregon wools uro soil-
ing

¬

at previous prices. Fulle'd have been In
steady demand ntSOfiZlOc for super , and C2@-
80o for extra. Foreign wools are very firm-

.Indiana'People's

.

Party.
INDIANAPOLIS , Intl. , Sept. 23. The pcoplo'8

party was formed today at a convention of
delegates from the farmers'alliance. . Farmers'
Mutual Benefit association , Breenbncliors ,
unlou labor and other like organizations and
a full ticket put Iu the Held. A hammer and
plow were adopted us the party emblem to-
bo placed at the head of the ticket under the
Australian ballot law. The plntfarm Is the
declaration of prlnclples adopled by the {arm ¬

ors'' alliance at St. Louis lust December. The
following Is the ticket : Auditor of sUite ,
James M. Johnson ; treasurer , Isaiah N.
Miller ; attorney general ; "William Patterson ;
supreme judge , John S. .Bender ; clerk of the
rtuprcmo court , Benjamin P. Street ; gcolo-
frist

-
, Edward S. Pope ; chief of the bureau of

statistics , John Shockley.

BASE ItALL.-

of

.

tlio Clubs.I-
'liivod.

.
. Won. Lost , Per Ot.

Kansas Citv. 113 70 3U .Wit
Milwaukee. 117 75 42 . .M-
lMlmifnvolis. . . : . 118 74 41 .027
Denver. 115 55 00 .478
Sioux Ultv. . .. . .114 52 (J . .4M-
Omnha. 112 47 fl.1 ,4'JO
Lincoln. 117 40 71 . .MO-

St. . Paul. IIS 30 70 . :t3
Denver 7 , Milwaukee 7.-

Dpixvr.it
.

, Colo. , Sept. M. [Special Tele-
to

-

THK Bun. ] Following Is thcscoro-
of today's game :

( .

it n o A i-

McOlono
11 11 0 A B

, S& . . I _ U,2 1.1 Pooi-man , r.l 090lCurtis , in. 1 ) 1 O
M't

l >ettltia..l: 3 0 0
RliocliKH..l>rn.Vb.l J-l SO 1 4 1
IW.O'llrlon.ih.l' 110 I'D > nlt7ini > lo. lf.1 1 1 3
Wvlcli.2ti..O. rtnl t 4 1 0 t J !J

MorrlssoyMosMIt I.t( (! t 'i 2-
Wlilteli'il.'js.

0 , Ib.O 0 7 01
. J> , 'I 4 3 0 .Iiinlrcti , c 1 1710Wllmn , o..0 U 20l-

'looil
Albert * . ! t> , . . .l 1 8 a 1

Uoimluk., |i..O U 1 U 1

Totals.

. p..l
. . . . . . 7 1187 Jj t] Totnla T il 87 10-

III.VAL'KiE.

BV INNINOS ,

Denver.7. . 4 0 00 020 01 7
Milwaukee .. . . .. ;i 201 10000 7

SUMMA-
UV.rarnodrunsnoriTcr

.

* . MllwauVroS. Two-
Iaso

-
lilts Mcsslttt McCIi'llan. Tiirco-lmso

lilts 5Iesltt. Kuscs stolen Denver I , Mil-
vunkoti

-
2. Loft on limes UenvorS , M llwuuUuu

5. Double plays Whltolio. d to McClollan to
O'llrlon ) Kenwlck toMorrltsoy : MuOlelUu to-

Vlilli hciil tciO'llrK'ii. Kusi'Mon balls flood
0, llonw Ick 4. Wild pltolies-i-'lcHxl 1. Kenwlek
1. Strui'k out-Klooil : i , Itcuwlck 5. I'.issod
liallsWilson. . Tlnionf gnnin Ono hour andforty nilnutfs , Umplrus Lolibeck and ICrclK

City ! $ , Lincoln 1-

.ICANsuCnr
.

, Mo. , Sopt. 23. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun UEE. } Following Is the score
of today's' games

KANSAS CITY-

.It

.

D O A I K 11 O A. I-
Cllno.Msnnlnzti..O 0340 . rf.0 1 1 0 0-

Trtffler.Nlcol , ! , , . ,1 1 1 0 . 3b.l> 1 3 2 (

Huillli.lf..O; 1800 fc'Unigaii. lt.t 111 1
ll ( ovur.m.O I l 0 I I'hoUn. ab..U 102It-

rlm'comai .arn .lb.ut 1 U 0 I lf..O
C rH'nUT,3t| . .l llooier , c.0 151M-

ncullnr.( iuiuun. e..O J 5 J o . n..O 1 1 1

KumplloHanilrf..O t 1 0 0 , ni.0 1100ll-
iitl.liCunwuy , |i..O ) 0 30 . . . , , , .0 U 1 &

Total * lalf! 12 1 Tot u. n i
11 y INNIKOS. .

KansasCltyi 1 1 On00 001.3Lincoln , , , . , . . . . , 0 0 0 0 ,0 1 0 0 0
. HUVUAltr , -

KiirneilrnnB-KaiisirfCllyS. Two base hltj
UnnHon. Hiicrlllco lilts Smith , llrliiiblecon

S , llusea on balls Conway 3, Hurt 1. Ptruokout Coriway ft , Uarta. 'VVllrt pitches Hurt I
1'ansud Imlfn-duMiion 1 , Hoover 1. Tlmo o-

KAma Ono hour and thirty minutes. Umnlro
AlcUorinotU

For Ithoumatlsm , Xitimbaco , Neuralgia
Cramp and Cello there Is no remedy superior
to the genuine Dr. 'fnoraaj Eclectrlo OIL

PROGRESS OF TARIFF WORK ,

The EepuWlcan Oonforpes Expooted to Beach
an Agreement Today.

ONLY TWO POINTS OF DIFFERENCE REMAIN-

.Ho

.

tit Sides Very Ohstlunto-
tlio KnlcH on Siitfur null Itliul-

tiiR

-

Txvlnc Tlio Outnli-
niuitiiuistcr.slili ) .

ttuitntv THE OMAHA. Bun ,
,

t fit3 FoUllTKENTII STIinE-
WASIIINOTON D. C. , Sept. !!3. J

WASHIXOTOX

The republican conferees on the tariff bill
wore not uhlo to llntih up their work toilay ,

jut ills uiulorstooil that tin agreement will
be readied tomorrow. It lu reported that the
only points of diltereneo now tire ah sugar
andlilndlni ? twine. Both slJes neoni to ho
very ohstlnato la adhering to the rates
adojitcil by their respoetlve houses. The
jrcntest secrecy b observcil In rcferenco to-

.ho procccilltigs of thoroufcrciicohbut from
what can bo Bathcrcd It may he stated that
the following changes have boon inailo : The
cnrtucnwnro schedule , on which the differ-
ences

¬

wore very nnrke.l , has boon adjustoil-
tliosetuto receding ai d leaving the rates

as established by the house. The glassware
rates , which were inaile compound by the
lionse , have been restored to nn ml valorem-
riitoon most of the article * of glassware at a
uniform rate of fiO percent. The principal
iwlntof difference on the metal schedule was
on .sheets and billets. The language of the
house 1)111 Is restored , with tlio following now
classification : Sheets vnlucil at I cent per
pound or less , fi-10 of 1 per cent ; vnlued above

cent and not above 1-1-10 cents , 0'clOO ;

vnluo nbovo 14-10 and not above 2 cents ,

810. The remaining classifications ou'stccl
sheets uro rctnincd as In the house bill.
Steel rails nro fixed nt 0-10 cent per pound.-
1'ho

.

senate rates on shotguns were adopted.
The sugar schedule Is changed by paying a
bounty on sugars testing DO degrees by the
poluriscopo Instead of 80. Cnanipagno Is
made dutiable nt"S per do7cn , und brandy
and wine ntW.fiO per gallon , The amciid-
monts

-
made by the s>onato to the other para-

graphs
¬

of the liquor schcdulo were aban-
doned.

¬

. A great ninny changes have boon
made hi the llax and hemp schedule , tlio
rates generally being n compromise between
those adopted by the twojhouses. Paintings
and other works of art were placed on the
free list oy the house und made dutiable atJ-

O per cent by the senate. The
conferees have restored this para-
graph

¬

to the dutiable list at 15
[ or .cent. It is understood that
a number of intcuml revenue features of the
bill Have been agreed to nnd thut tobacco and
snuff will ho reduced from a 'to 0 cents a
pound , nnd that nil special taxes on dealers
and peddlers of tobacco und cigars will bo-
abolished. . It Is probable that the paragraphs
in relation to the use of spirits in the - manu-
facture

¬

of vinegar will also bo adopted.
The conferees will meet tomorrow , when ,lt

is expected that the final touches will bo
given to the bill nnd that It will bo 'reported-
on Friday or Saturday. The date when
goods may bo removed from bond under the
present law is llxed at February 1. No ngrec-
inentbos

-
been reached In reference to the

day when the bill shall go into operation , but
It Is ccncrally believed thut it bo not
later than October 15-

.Karly
.

tills morning the tariff conference
committee struck out the amendment''admit ¬

ting boot sugar machinery free of duty. This
referred particulary to the machinery re-
cently

¬

placed in the Grand Island factory.
Senators Paddock and Manderson promptly
Jumped into the breach and after a lively
struggle with the members of the . committee
succeeded in securing a reconsideration of
the vote uud the restoration of the senate
amendment. i !"Jt-

T1IE
, "v -

' * * ' "OM.UIA. I'bSTMASIKUSinr'
f"Itla a fact ," said ScnntoivMntulcrspn this

afternoon , "that I slmll recommend Mr.
Clurksou as postmaster , for Oiiiaha unless a-
cvclono iswisod between'tlils tlme aad the
day for making the recommendation , The
announcement of the fact, ' pub-
lished

¬
from one of my pritato let erji , has

caused the storm to start up'already. .
Whether or not It will gain such proportions
as to heconio formidable I cannot say yet , but
the chances are that , Ularkson .will bo-
Omaha's next postmaster." - .

SOItTIlWESTEHX SKSATOnS COlt'lUXE.
The work of the conference , committee on

the tariff is being closely "watched by the
northwestern senators , who are determined
to oppose any agreement to the report in case
the interests of agriculture in the west nro
not properly protected. Thisr nfterrioon. upon
learning that the senate amendment placing
binding twlno upon the free list would prob-
ably

¬

bo rejected by the conference committee.
Senators Paddock. Plumb , Ingalls , Wilson of
Iowa , Davis and Washburno of Minnesota ,
Casey and Pierce of North Dakota , Potti-
grewof

-
South Dakota nnd Powers of Mon-

tana
¬

held a meeting , at which they pledged
themselves to vote against the tariff bill if
the duty on binding twine was not stricken
off aud the reductions made by the senate in
the Interests of the west vero endorsed by
the conference committee. Immediately upon
coining to this decision Senators Allison aud-
Aldrlen were notillod of the action of the
northwestern senators.-

TIIU
.

AFIIICAS HtAVB TltAIIB THRATT-
.A

.

report prepared by representative An-
drew

¬

of the house committee on foreign af-
fairs

¬

contains n copy of the treaty arranged
at Brussels , July i), concerning the suppres-
sion

¬

of the African slave trado. This treaty
was signed Ut u conference attended by the
representatives of Germany , Austria , Bel-
gium.

¬

. Denmark , Spain , the Congo State ,
the united States , Franco , Great Britain ,
Italy , the Nethcrlntuls , Persin.-Portugnl ,
Russia , Swecden nnd Norway nnd Turkey.
The treaty , It was supposed , was still held
secret within tlio precincts ot the 'stnto de-
partment

¬

, not having been sent to the senate
for action , nnd there Is some curiosity union g
the oQlcials * of the department as to how
Representative Andrew secured his copy-
.An

.
Investigation was made in a hurried way

a day or two ago to discover if possible how
it had escaped from the Hies of the depart-
ment

¬

, but nothing satisfactory was * deter ¬

mined. His not known that anything more
serious will como of it , but It will doubtless
lend to an overhauling of some of the methods
in vogue there.

TUB NATIONAL Ml'.TIIOIMST UXIVHUSIir.
The annual meeting of the board of bishops

of the Mothoulst Episcopal church , to bo held
In this city next Novcrabor , mil bo of more
than usual Importance because it. Is expected
thntuction will bo then taken to insure the
early accomplishment of the project to" found
In this city a great national university under
Methodist nusplces. Bishop Hurst, who has
been ut the head of the movement , has
already secured subscriptions to tlieoimount-
of $.r ,000 , which have boon used for-maklng
the first payment for n desirable site Just out-
side

¬

of the city limits of Washington.and tit
is now intended to tnako a general call upon
the members of the Methodist church at largo
to subscribe to the fund. The citizens of tUo
District of Columbia will pay fortholand ,
which will cost something more than.SlOOXK( ) ,
and It Is expected that thoso'outsldsof this
city will furnish the funas for the endow ¬

ment. The only man.of nutipnnl , rcp"tntlou
who has given a largo tmm Is Senator Sum-
ford , who Is down , for 1000. Howard Price
of Iowa , ex-commissioner of Indian'nffalrs ,
anil Mr. Clement titudobakcr of Squth ImiU! ,
Ind. , are down for to90 uach, und Susan B ,

Antbony has given 9100.-

11A.S3U1IOU01I

.

THK AUTIIOtt.
Representative IIausbrough ef Dakota

turns out to ho the author of the story th it
has been circulated so extensively over his
state regarding the appointment of Cnarlcs-
II. . Ham of Chicago as general appraiser
under tbo law passed last spring. Huns-
broiigh

-

lias repeatedly denied that ho was a
candidate to succeedPleroo In tliosenuto , but
ho declared that ho wou Id support the Uittor
for ro-clcction and seek ecnutqrlar' to.nora|
later in life. Hut tlio story hus been traced
to him and the discovery has created quite a
sensation in the Dakota colonylicro. If" was-
te the effect that when the general appraiser
bill was passed the president sent foe Plorco
and nsked him to name one of the nlno big
men who are now enjoying big salaries , ana
that Pierce , Ignoring the largo number of
candidates from Dakota , selected Mr. Hum ,
an old friend and editorial associate in Chi ¬

cago. Thcru Is no truth in the yarn , of course ,

Senator Pierce recommended Mr. Hani , as
did a dozen or more senators and forty or

fifty rcprcseiititly a. but the Influence that
secured the npp bfuiont was the pivsldent's'
own knowledge" *< ' Mr. Hatn'n experience )
and ability nnij , j | >o merchants of Chicago
who selected hlmn ,thrlr representative ) on
the board. It iipupirs thut Mr. HansbrougU
furnished the sUjrjitp, the correspondent of
the St. Louis OIobo'Dcmocrnt hero , although
ho know It to bountru

Mlt . ClKXRIUtM-'llUMOXT'i * llFSTlTt'TION ,

The Inmontnblo destitution of Mrs. Gen-
eral

¬

Fremont Is1 likely to bo relieved tomor-
row

¬

by the flnnl passntto In the house of the
bill giving her n pension of §2000. The con-
sideration

¬

of this , hill and those pensioning
Mrs. Ucnonil McCkHInnd and Mrs. CJenenu
Crook Is specially syt-for tomorrow noon. In
connection wltluiio recent reports of Mrs.
Fremont's destitution omo pootillnr facts
linvo coma to the attention of the house pen-
sion

¬

oonimltteo concerning the struggle the
late General Krcmont had to keep what stood
between him nnd extreme poverty. The
philanthropic men who contributed to the
fund have carefully kept their n nines from
being made public , although they nro well
known to members of the pension committee-

.Tlio

.

attempt of the Nebraska senators to
secure nn amendment to the bill for the re-

lief
¬

of the supreme court through nn nppel-
lute circuit court , the location of ono of
Whoso sections should bant Omnha. fulled of-
success. . Lastovrjilug Senator Jilantlerson
proposed an nincirttncnt striking out the
name of St. Louis nnd Inserting instead that
of Omaha , and made a short speech in favor
of the charge. Upon n yen and nay vote the
chair decided thut the amendment was lost.
Senator Paddock , In calling for a reconsider-
ation

¬

of the vote , made nn earnest appeal for
the change and delivered n strong presenta-
tion

¬

of Omaha's claims ns the center of the
proposed circuit , while St. Louis was in the
extreme southeastern section. The amend-
incut

-
would probably have carried upon the

motion to reconsider had not Senator Wo-
lcott

-
of Denver arose nnd stated that ns bo-

twccn
-

St. Louis and Omaha ho preferred the
former as the choice of tbo two places-

.A
.

postofllco has been established lit Turn-
ton , Tlmrston county, Nebraska , nud Lcnore
Stoops appointed postmaster.-

Kdwnrd
.

K. Crone has been commissioned
postmaster at Central City , la. : also Ira Gal-
lup

¬
nt Hnnnor , Neb.

Captain Hughes of tlio Ninth cavalry Is In
the city on u short leave of absence.

Sneaker Heed tlio Center of Attrnct-
lclii

-
in the Kvenliijj.P-

imADKU'iiiA.Sout.
.

. 2J. The third annual
convention of the republican league of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, composed of delegates from the
various republican clubs of the state , hegan
this morning. Over ono thousand delegates
are present. Edwin S. Stuart , president of
the league , called the convention to order at
10 o'clock. After the appointment of u com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions the convention ad ¬

journed until this afternoon-
.At

.
the afternoon session resolutions wore

unanimously adopted ratifying tlio national
anil state platforms , endorsing the republican
national and state administration , commend ¬

ing the speaker and urging , tlio speedy adop ¬

tion of the federal election bill-
.In

.

the evening a mass meeting was held nt
the academy of music , nt which Speaker
Ueed was the center of attraction. Speeches
were also delivered by Hon. John M. Thurs-
ton of Nebraska , president of the national
league of republican clubs , Cotipross-
raau

-
Uollivcr of Iowa und others :

In closing his address Heed said : "We
fought a great struggle for the liberty
of manhood. * f, , r And yet there has
been and is sitting today in the Mississippi
convention where every orator proclaims his
determination and the determination of every
other white mana belonging to bis party to
Invent seine inHhod lo disfranchise thenegro , to destroy the franchise of a largo
portion of the voting population of this
country who nro i entitled to votc.rjThero
Is a spectnclo <ufor you. [Applause. [
Do you mean , winy friends , to allow
a southern white umn , because ho votes in
the south , to counfcimoro than vou do in thegovernment of thiscountry ! Do you mean
that sbo slmll hnva Increased representation
In this government so she sball carry moro
weight than you ! ' [Applause. ]

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Patents.' WA8iliNOTONj-S pV)23.Speclal[ Telegram
to Tiirt BEE. ] Patents vVcro granted today
as follows : Joseph It. Coma tand "VV. B-
.Cbnin"Bliss

.
, Neb , , 'point for well sinking

machines ; Joseph S. Cuttcll , assignor of one-
half to R. N. Thomas , Blnghnm. la. , corn
busker ; Albert M. Grubbs. Cedar Rapids ,
la. , railway frog ; Gcorgo C. Henry ; Bur ¬
lington , In. , preparing carbonate beverages ;
Forest R. Jones , Kearney, Neb. , assignor of-
onehalf to J. G. White , New York , coupling
for electric wires ; James A. Kenney , West-
port , S , D. . plow evoner ; Gcorgo A. Loivry.
DCS Momes , la. , machine for making twine ;
VVllliam J. Mundt , Germantown. Neb. , com ¬

bination hasplock ; George W. Pclton , Mus-
catlne

-
, la. , propeller wheel ; GcorgoV. . HIce ,

Des Moines , la. , horse shoo ; John T. Illloy ,
West Union , la. , device for determining the
amount of butter in milk : David AVoerhl ,
Sioux Falls , S. D.'liri rer guard bolt.

Overlooked n 111 % Itoll.-
Dr.TiioiT

.

, Mich. , ' Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.: ] George Keller of this
city , accompanied by Miss Mary Murphywas,

driving along the boulevard from JoiTorson
avenue to Chnraplnin street shortly before 10-

o'clock last evening when the carriage wus
suddenly stopped by two men. Ono had a-

rovo'ver' at Keller's head while the other
compelled the lady to alight. Miss Murphy
was dragged several rods axvny, roughly
handled mm relieved of a $iOQ diamond pin
and other Jewelry , The men then took 2.from Keller and made , their escape. Kcitor
drove to Klmwood avenue station and re-
ported

¬

the mutter to the police. The robbers
wore not masked , and Air. Kcitor thinks ho
can identify them. Ho says lie had f300 hung
about his neck which'the robbers overlooked-

.DlNnetrous

.

Floods at. Hot fipring.s.-
LITII.K

.

Itocx , Ark. , Sept. 2J. A Hot
Springs , Ark. , special gives an account of a
disastrous flood last night. A heavy rain set
In yesterday afternoon and at midnight there
came n terrific waterspout. This swelled
the creek out of Its batiks , deluged the main
thoroughfares and flooded stores the whole
length of the avcnuo. Grout damage wu
done to property nnd mach inconvenience to-
guosls at hotels , etc.

Day at Crcsson ,
CIIESSOX Si'inxos , Pa , Sept. 23 , This s

the last day of the president's vacntlou nt
Cresson nnd most of the tlmo was spent In
preparing for the departure of himself nnd
party for Washlugton tomorrow.

Six Earthquake Shocks.
COLUMBIA , S. C. , Sept. 23. Six distinct

shocks of earthquake *nvo been reported as
occurring about 3 ::20'tWs morning. The last
shock was notlcoabiejfor nearly a minute.
Rumbling accompanied the shooKS.

Mormon Cuii'rcli Propert3' .
AVASIIIXOTON , Scbtr . By n vote off) to 4

the house committee '''on Judiciary ordered a
favorable report on tlifl senate bill providing
for the disposition of personal property of the
Church of Latter Ijljyyj-Salnts In Utah.-: r

The I> iuiliHU Hound Over.-
Loxnox

.
, Sept. pMjuSlavlii and McAulifTo

were arraigned In tbq police court today und
were each bound jQjiPr to keep the peaeo In-
JtlOUO. . Each prispnqj , furnished ono surety.-

Sleeplessness.

.

. neVvou ? prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.
Mile1 Nervine. Samples free aV Kuhu &
Co.'s , 13th and Douglas.

The AVoatliT' Forecast.
For Omaha and Vdnlj.v( Fnlr ; wanner.
For Nebraska , Town nnd South Dakota-

Fair ; wanner ; variable winds.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus' daneo , nrrvousncs-
nnd hysteria uro soon cured by Dr. Mi 1 cs-
Nervine. . Free samples nt'Kuhn & Co.'s , 15th-
uud Douglas-

.KcsHlcr'fl

.

Victim Dim.
CHICAGO , Sept , 23 , Alfred Rlckner , who

was shot by hU brother-in-law , Kosslcr , lost
night , died shortly after midnight.

Water
Lily
Soap
Will
Float.

THINKS HE DON'T' WANT IT,

Ooddard Dacliuos tbo FrofTerad Ohalrnuu-
slilp

-
of tlio Southwestern Association.-

A

.

WEAK TALE THAT WAS NOT WELL SPED ,

Thnt of the TraimcnntliifMttnl Tlio-
AVcstcm IMssoiiRcr AssocliUloti

Considers the Thrcut of-
llio liiiko Hlioro.-

CIIICIGO

.

, Sept. 21. [Special Telegram to-
TJIK IEB.) ] A railway HOWS bureau snys :

"Chairman Uoilditrd of the western iuss-
ongcr

-

association today refused the proffered
chalrmansnlp of tlio Southwestern Hallway
and Steamship nssoclation. This decision
took Jmlgo Springer of the Atchlsott niul-
Vlco president Stubbt of the Southern
1'ucinie , tlio only two members of the cxecu-
tlvo

-

committee now In the city , completely
by surprise. They had counted on Mr.
( oddard ns chairman , but It is understood
the Lake Shore road catnu to tbo front with
a handsome Increase In its ilrst offer and that
after October 1 Mr. Goddnrd will bo on the
Lnko Show pay rolls as vlco president or-
Konowl manager. Mr. Goddnrd lilmsclf
refuses as steadfastly as ever to speak of his
future movements"

The Initial incetiiiR of the Southwestern
association will ho held in Now York next
Tuesday , the otlldal call having been Issued
today by Vlco President Clark of tbo Missouri
I'lielftlc. The trnfllc relations of the vast
railroad properties ruled by Presidents
Gould , HiiiilliiKton itntl Manvcl nro being
bound topcthor closer and closei- , and when
the complete deal Is ready for publication it-
vill nmko the most startling rail react story of
the ago. It can bo nothing less than such n
perfect undcrstawlliiK on all transcontinental
business that it will practically amount to n-

ixxil. . PreshlcntManvel's statement also that
"Tbo Hock Island will never run a tbrouRb
traiiscontlncutul train service with the Colo-
rado Midland as a oonnectliiK link'1 .shows
that n close partnership will or has been
formed which will KO haru with competitors
of tbo great triumvirate-

.Tfio

.

Ijatcst Jtnilrnnil Fake.
NEW YOIIIC , Sept. 23. [Special Telegram

to THE "Bun. ] The Tribune tills morning
states that the story sent from San Francisco
of the project of a now transcontinental line
In which the Vanderbilts were to combine
with Senator Stanford , did not create excite-
ment

¬

in railway circles yesterday. Its
structural weakness was discovered without
tbo aid of a microscope , and the friends of
General George J. Mngcc , who was usrd as-

tbo authority , cxpressed doubt that ho bad
written the statement ascribed to him. If
there is any foundation for the idea that a
competing road with the Central I'aciilcis to-

be established , the published story gave no
hint of it. The surrender of the lice line to
the proposed syndicate , and the alleged in-
tention

¬

to purchase the Chlcugo & Alton ,
were said by some persons to smack of n de-
sire

-

to "bear" the Ilrst named and bull the
last named property. Clniuncey M. Dcpovv,

when ho saw the story , declared that It was
nonsense , and n brother of Senator Stanford ,
in private conversation , laughed at the idea
that the senator was concerned in such a pro-
ject

¬

as was suggested-

.Tlio

.

South Shore Keductlon.CI-
IICAUO

.

, Sept. 33. [Special Telegram to
THE BEH. ] A meeting of the Western
Passenger association was held today to con-
sider

¬

the threat of the Duluth , South Shore
& Atlantic to reduce passenger rates , from
St. Paul to New York. Such a course
would effect all northwestern business as
far 'west as t.ho Pacific , but the
Chicago lines were averse to reducing1 rates
until they know just what the South Shore
Intended to do. The claim was made that the
South Shore bad all along been cutting rates ,
and a resolution wan unanimously passed in-
forming

¬

Uoncral Passenger Agent Hibbnrd-
"of the Sdtith Snoro' that the Chicago roads
would redeem from aim all tickets bought
from scalpers If bo would exchange the
proposition. _
' Notice.

After September , SO no orders for the
Americanized Encyclopuidia Brltannlca will
bo taken. All persons who desire to avail
themselves of our liberal offer must have
their orders in by that day ,

Anotlier Book Against Bonlanficr.P-
AIUS

.
, Sept. 23. [Special Cablegram to

THE BEC. ] Lnmoureux , who was formerly
secretary for Count Dillon , 1ms published a
book bearing the title "A Year in Exile ,"
which contains revelations concerning the
Boulangist party. Thomostof thoinattor in
the book is old. The author charges General
Boulangcr with appropriating to his personal
use a part of the fund subscribed to advance
the Interests of the party.

Bankers , merchants , ovor.ybody dcsir-
iny

-

a choice location in a coming' com-
mercial

¬

center , should nttend the tfreat
unction wile of lots at Bloomflold , Knox
county , Nebraska , Thursday , October 2.

Murdered by Masked Rubbers.C-
oujjiiii1.

.
." , O. , Sept. 23. A Dispa'tch spe-

cial
¬

from Logan , Incl. , says four masked rob-
bers

¬

entered the house of John Krlmin. an
aged farmer living near Gibsonvlllo , struck
him and his aged wife with n blunt instru-
ment

¬

, robbed the house and then escaped.
The old man died from his injuries. There is-

no clue to the robbers.

For information regarding Bloomfield
sale of lots Thursday , October 2 , address
J ames F. Pouvoy , Sioux City , la.-

An

.

Imperial Liovn 1'Ynnt.B-

EICT.I.V
.

, Sept. !J3. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BIE.I The North Gorman Gazette in-

an article on tbo recent meeting of Em-
peror Wjlllum and the emperor of Austria at-

Rhonstock castle in Silesia , says that Chan-
cellor

¬

von Caprlvl nud Count Kalnolcy , tlio-

AustroHungarian prime minister , wore much
together during the meeting. Count Knlnoky
bad a conversation with Kmpcror William
in the park attached totbo castle which lasted

POWDER
Absolutely Pu'ro.

A flre m of tartar haktie powlar. Highest
nl K strongth-U. S. Oorcrnmont Be-

lt , 17. liSI.-

I

.

I I CD If* For Improved.ceo
L-1 il D 1x3 nomic cookery. Use

it fcr Soups , Sauces ,

H ) Made DUhcs , (Guino ,

l ftlilDRHV S Fisl'' . utcA>

VJUlilULLUJ Mom jciiy. keens
perfectly In nil ell-
mates for any length

CV TRAPT of time , und Is cheu-pL.A
-

IlinO I cr and of finer llnvor
than any other stock-

.r
.

* * T TXf s T, OllO JWUIlll tiqUUl to
C ) H. U11 P. forty pounds of lean

bc-ef of tbo value of-

uliout 87.r-
o.Gonulnoonly

.
with

Justus TOD Llehlft'ti

signature 119 shown

foroveran hour. The meeting of the cm-
pcror

-
, the Gazette says , has made a most

fnvorablo impression on all sides' .

Pears' ' Is the purest and best soap over made

Terrible Keiwltof a Imin-
pat n IHnri'luuu Ken

nr.ni.tx , Sept. 2:1.: [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Brs.J Aveilillug feast lias been turned
into a terrible tragedy , rrlcdrieb Klccsen
was married on Sunday and about thirty of
his relatives njid friends Imd nsscinblod In a
small room to celebrate the oVent. The
room wai lighted with kcroscna lamps and
suddenly a baii'Ingliiinp( in the center of the
room exploded and the burning oil fell on the
guests. In an instant nearly the whole of
the guests were on lire , and as they rushed
to escape they sot the other ones nllre. The
sccno was terrible. Tbo brldo alone escaped
serious injury , but the bildogroomlius been
tenibly burned. Kr. liorthit Xendlur nl o
received fetirtul injuries. Mux Xcldlor had
tun radial artery at the wrist and tbo big
veins of his arms cut by bits of flying glass.

Ask for Van "Uoutcn's Cocoa. Take no-
other. .

A flairs in Jllco.( .
CITV OF MEXICO , (via Oalveston ) , Sept. 23-

.An
.

American company recently boiichttho
mines in Sombreto. Now ho same mines
nro claimed by n Mexican syndicate which
has discovered that the sale was illegal. Tlio
case has been presented to the minister of
public works.

Two largo lottery companies from the
United States have asked tlio Mexican gov-
ernment

¬

for n concession , but ( 'resident llax-
s

)

js he will refuse tlio request-

.To

.

NVi-voiis Debilitated Men
If you will send us your address wo will

send you Dr. Uyo'a Celebrated Voltaic Lett
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor, manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOJ.T.VIC BELT Co. , Mai-shall.
Mich. __

A Quorum Wns Sticking.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. S3. A meeting of the
senate committee on agriculture -was called
today to consider the Concer compound lard
bill and repoiMt as a substitute for the Pad-
dock

¬

pure food bill , which has a plnco on llio
caucus calendar of business In tlio senate.
The absence of the democratic members of the
committee and McMillan made a quorum itu-
posslblo

-
, so that nothing was done.

Through coaches Pullman palace
Bloopers , dining cars , free reclining chair
curs to Chicago and intoi-voning point
via the grant Rode Maud route. Tioko-
olllco 1WW , Sixteenth nnd Purnuin.-Knpld Pot-hook Writers ,

There h plenty of talent lying around in
the city and statd. Nowhere In this country
could stenographers bo found to excel tlio
work done In reporting the Grand Island
prohibition debate by Messrs. A. M. Hop ¬

kins and Bert B. Belts , both of whom nra
Nebraska boys well up In their art. The
photographs they took of the words spoken
111 the sugar piilnco were gems In their way ,
und the magnitude of the task can bo prop-
erly

¬

appreciated when it is seen that the de
bate covers nearly sk pages of Tuc BBC In
line typo.-

In
.

this connection It is well to announce
that a special supplement will soon bo issued
by Tun UIMJ with tbo complete debate from
opening to closing. It will be sola at 5 cents
a copy ; (3 per hundred.-

Khoumatlsm

.

is caused by a poisonous add
in the blood and yields to Ayor's Pills. Many
cases which seem chronic and hopeless have
been completely cured by this medicine. It
will cost but little to try what effect the Pills
may have iu your case. Wo predict success-

..Permits.

.

. .
The following permits wara Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :
Otto , nno-Htorv triune cottage ,

Twonty-fouith unit Iliinlotlo fctn ots. . $ COO

Ottn Lungi * . nna-Mory frame cottiifO| ,
TwcMity-fourtli and flurcli'ttu streets. . 000

Ficil Stieolt om story fnimocnttUKP ,
Sixteenth and Williams streets. SOO

Krocl Stieoltz , oiio- tory fniniuuottuge.
Sixteenth nnil Williams bliuets. MO

Fred Stromtonostifry friiiuo cottage ,
Sixteenth and Williams strut-In. WO

Fred Stri'olt ? , one-story frame cottage ,
SuvcnU'cntli and Illliinis stri'uts. . . . 500

Fred Htreclt ? , onu-story frauiucpttago ,
bavomountli and Williams streets. 500

Fred StiuelU , onc-stcry framocuttairc ,
Seventeenth awl Williams streets . . . . Mf) )

Three minor permits. , . , . . tee-

Total

Henry Schoenbals , foreman Henry Krug
Packint ; Co. , St. Joseph , Jlo. , uses -Dr.
Thomas'' Kclectrio Oil with his men for
sprains , cuts , bruises , chapped haud.scte., Itis the bast. '

Dr. Oeoruu lj. Millar a Member.-
At

.

a mcetiuR of the oxccutlvo committee of
the Business Men's and Hankers' association
Dr. Georpe TJ. Miller was elected a member
of the committee. The doc-tor will hence-
forth

¬

talco nn active part with lie other
business men in conducting the antiprohi-
bition

¬

campaign.-

To

.

Dispel Colds ,

Headaches ami fevers , toc'leanso the system
effectually , yet gently , when costive or'bil-
iousor

-
When the blood is Impure or sluggish ,

to pernianentlv euro habitual constlpatio*, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity , without Irritating or weakening
them , use. Syrup of Figs.

County Court.
The Nebraska National bank commenced

two suits in the county court against I.saacS.-
.Hnscall

.

. yesterday. They are brought tore-
cover on two promissory notes on which there
is due the sum of $lr .')( ) and interest.

W. E. McClelland has sued P. A. Barrett-
to recover $i.'M duo on a promissory note.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run oxprosbly for the accommodation of-
Onuihu , Council muffs , Dos Moliios and
Chicago business is the Rock Islimd-
vostibulod limited , leaving1 Onrnhii at
4:15: p. m. dally. Ticket olllco 1GW( , Six-
teenth

¬

and Fnrnnin sts. Ouuihn.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH-and SOUTH

1302 Fnrnani Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

Olty Pacaenuor and Ticket Agent,

DR. J E. HcuftEW-
Tslio

U uiuuriwuml lullio troit-
niont

-
or nil form ) or i'lll-

VA7B
-

IHSUASHS.Ixmilan
hood , STIIIfl'LJIlK , ur Mill
In rHolvlntr tlio hln'ider.-
DVI'IIII.18

' .
cured nMloW-

tiuji. . Hkln DUcam , CnUrrli-
niul nil Dliivnoi of llmI-

lKioil. . Heart I.Unr. K-
umuloDlsuaiOi

-
cured without

Initriimnnlitir "lucnl treat ¬

ment. " J. ''llf liina 2 14 4
(inlrVdta lor ulrc-
uiBrillTlnKinirllrulori

>

about
ruehuttlit ub'yTB ill e io ,
nnd liuwliix many ol Iho
moil ruumckablocurei Uf-

fcc , N. K. Cor. 1 lib nd Katnani BH. , eitrancj ODS-

ltb r itreet , Omab * Not

"

Peculiar
XVcullnr In combination , proportion , and

preparation ol Ingredients , Hood's Sursnpa *

rlll.i possesses the curative vntuoot the best
known rtmc- Llklf 'l 9 "t tin
vogetabl o HOOP S kingdom.
Peculiar In Its strength mid economy , llood'a-
8ar p.irllla Is the only medicine of which can >
truly bo said , "Ouo Hundred Doses One Dot * 'lar. " 1ecull.ir In Its medicinal merits , llood'H-
SarMparilla accomplishes cures lilllicito tin.-
Unottii

.
, - IK allll-

llwouforOtllb Jpari ( itscH
the title of "Theproatc.st lilood piirlflcrcvcr
dl.scovcrcd. " 1'ecullar hi Us "good name
.it lioinc-thcro Is inoro of Hood's B.irsa-
parllla

-

sold In Lowell than o ( nil oilier
blooil pnrlflcrs. recullar In Us phenomenal
record ' rjtt - I wles abroad
no other r Ct U 1 1 clr preparation

attained to rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. I'ccnllar In the liraln-wotk which
It represents , Hood's S.imp.irllU coin.
bines nil the Knowledge which modem
research"!* l * |* "H-illcal
science has V llScIT developed ,

with many years practical experience In
preparing medicines. Bo sine to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
? tilxfor55.( rrcparfJonly

by C. 1. 1IOOH A CO. , AKtliec4irlu| , Lowell , Mm *.
< OO Doses Ono Dollar

Physicians , -Surgeons and Specialists ,

DOUGLAS
OMAHA , Nia:

The roost wlrtoly and fuvonblyknowi npc-
clullstiln

-
the United Hintm. Their ux-

porlcnoo
-

, roiunrknlilo skill nnd universal suc-
cess

¬

In tlio treatment niul curunf NcrvoiH ,

Ohronlo : ind Sursk-at Dlsoascs. pntltlo tliosn-
cinlnriit pliyslolims to the full eoiiUdonc > of
the nnllctrilovurywlivrr' . Thuy cuuruntuti :

A. CEKTAIN AND POSITIVE OUHE forthe awful cirootsof early vlco and the numerous ovIlH that follow In Its train.
IMJJVATi ; IILUOO ANIJSICIN DtSEASES-

tiM'pjIlly , and pcrninnontly uurvil.
NEKVpUS hUHILlTV AND SDXUAI , DIS-

OllOERS
-

yield readily to tholr Bklllful truat-mnnt-
.I'IMiS

.

, VISTIHA AND REOTAt UI.CKK-
3Riiurantoedourvd without pula or dotaiitlou
from liiislnoH-

s.HVlJltOOELE
.

AND VAItlCOCEDE portti-
anontlyniid

-
suoocssfully ourud In ovorr-oase.SVl'lIILIS. OONO Klflt ISA. GLKKTHper-

matorrlicn
-

, Seminal , LottAIaAlinoil ,

NlRlit Emissions , Decayed faculties , FiUualii
WoiiknosH and all dnllcuto dlsortlcra peoulliir
to lilther sex positively cured , a well ui all
functional disorders that result from youth ¬

ful folllos or tliocxeessof niatiiru yours.
THlfTIIKl" UiuirnnU'wl poriiuino nt'ly'

J. uivii ourod , removal ooit'plotu ,

without cutting , canstlo or dilatation. (JurcH
(Too led at homo by patient without u mo-

ment's
¬

palnor unnoyauap. ,

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtNi-
Tll ° nwf111 ofocts of-

orpanle wcnktiess , dc.stnij-liij both
body with all Its Urvuded till. portuMienty-
curc <

.UP
l.

< RUTT Addrosi those who have tin-
UlxO.

-
. I) Ijl I J paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence nnil Molltary hnblts , which
rulii lioth mltid nnil tiody. unfltlliis them {or
busineSK. stuilv or marriage.-

MAUKIKI
.

) MKN or those aiilprlng on th'ithappy lloavruroof physical dnblhty , iulokl| ;
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS"-
Is uasod upon facia. FIrst-l'ractleal orporl-
nco.

-
. riecond Every cuso Isgpeclnlly studied ,

tliua startliis right. Third Medluliits am
prepared In our laboratory uxuctly to Null
each case , thus effecting cures vrlthout liljrtry.

Drs. Betts & Betts;
1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

AMUSEMENTS.We-

dniMduy

.

Jlatliioc.

Commencing Monday , Sept. 22

TIII3 Inctlun of Iliu
Irlnco niul Ilio-
I'atipoiY'vltli

PBUPERTi-

nrsdnv

ELSIE LESLIE

Anil llm N.Y. Cant
Antiorlr.u ll x Murk
Ttriln. Dininntlii'ill-

Jby tm llirhn-

rclxcMi Tour unilcr tlio Ulri'otlon of .Mr , At Iliiyrnn-
nfulonf so.it ) will comuijiicu ti.ttiirduy uiurulnii ,

mutlncu prlici Mo niul 7Je-

.JV1MD

.

Evening Sept. s

Musical and Dramatic.
MOM. I - I'lnncl , or I'urln , Violin Concert M niter

to the Ouucn or Hptln . (minor d' Instruction Vulill-
cuo.| . AIAIIAMK TKKU'.V I'l.ANKI , . from Hi-
"ljriiina( tiTlicnlerl'iiilMiis l lpd by AI'Ol.l.O CM II

Ol'O.MAIIA.Mr. AJirtln Calm and .Mr. Hmrrrt.I'miirmiiiuo ti ) cmi wltli tliu ctuiinljr , "ln! fr n -

Hoim tIno'lVniiBt , " ( AHkiillUilirnTi'iii] | ) 'lpln""t-
by

)
MailagiaTuklujr 1'lnnul , onoof liorBrunlcsl uO-

ti'&Hoa
-

In 1'arls-
.Orclic

.

tr f Opoin Jlutiso. Kectitu linni-
"cureilattJoiulllconl iinual prlir * Tlinrsdny niornlM

The Grand. '° ''iGHToNLY

SUNDAY SEPT 28-

E niiKomenL mid Or.inil I'radiictlono'-
llio I.utoitOdiiiloUucrii t-cnsiitliin.

SAID
Elegant Staging.

Rich Costumes.
Complete Chorus

t'opulnr jirlooi. Hcscrvc-d.soiits o Me , Wi-
1.llnv

.

mil IK Mo and $1 , llov1 klieot upuii fcriitur-
day iiiornlh .?
_

_____

JVupec.-
Mj

[ .
fjAWLKIl. MANAOKIl.

CORNER 1ITH ANDFARMAM STS , bMAH-
AvKiic7Jr: HKVT. si.-

I.KnOV
.

, illilocutornnit u pjiiil iilii , n mm frr
who iota till ) law of nnluro nt ilellnnrc. Hurl. Ili-
luiuilrrnlinrculfi. . 'llm Xrnnr Ib Clilldron.iantf and
ilnnronrllntt. UUCMII K | ir idi onU llubbr KluIJi ,

llm couilo Irlili niiJ Ijununn iiimoilUn * . Now win
lluiiici. TnontuuuihoiTi On I 111 mo uU 1111(1( tu ti-

l."LUCK

.

IS PLUCK11I-
f yon Iiavf run n muck iigalim turn * 1)U-
rournjlnic

-
lll ca fi whlrli you V tvfiril tnur'-aiultu ilntlar la knout about , ronminlHT Hint"

r7Ttr" T ir rt n c plafm our KEClunlVii
OUR NEW BOOK ;s .

inrnit TciilmonialH ! Hook iixllnl-
ri( t ) ( H.r.INFiailTlHODiailASK , YOU WILL riNIt THAT

"PLUCK WiMS LUCK ! " '


